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rjqHETront, Ptublie Library is one of the civic institu-
tions of whjch the city inay be j ustly proud, or, wbich

iperhaps a hetter compliment, it il one of those wbich il
îltietly and without much observation, doing a steady andi
persistent work for the general weal. The qtiiet forces in
'Ociety, as in nature, are often the miost potent as well as8
th' mo8t beneficent in the long ruui. No one can read
the Eightb AnnUal Report of this Library wjthout feeling
that its inifluence must bc considerable in shaping the i
tllougbt anîl moulding the character of the large numberst
Of People, especially of the young, Who have access 80
freely ta itsi volumes. Grant that a very large proportion
Of the volumes drawn and road are Of the ighter class, t
ind tlat works of fiction predominate to an undue extent.1
't if, we venture ta alfirm, vastly better that young peo- 8
ple, and ail other people, should read fiction, even fiction 1
Of a eompauatively inferior character, so long as it il net t
1'w or vicious, than that they should read notbing. Apart t
,,,en froni the probability, which is always considerable,f
that the trivial or sentimental tale may prove a steppitsg- p
8tone on, Which the mind rescused by it from utter vacuity a
or worse xuay rise to higher things, it is better that the r
imagination should be occupied with the lightest fancies,s
Or bu8ied with ttie impossible exploits of the most unrt'als
Of heroes and beroines, than that it should be left ta he f
Overrun with noxious weeds or mjade the cesapool for u
things fouI and vile. So mnuch in anticipation of tb'. trite 8
Objections basPed upon the indications of uncultivated lit- 1
erary taste afforded by the classes of books mostly in i
deand, But facts are always more conviiiciflg than 0
theories, and it is gratifyir.g ta perceive that theory is in i
tbis case well supported by facts. The fact that the num-0
ber Of bocks drawn from the circulating department dur t
ing the past year shows an inlu-case of over tari per cent.t
above tbat of tbe preceding year, indicates that the read- c
lig habit il growing by that on which it feeds. The fur- v
ther fact that there bas been during the last six years a t
st6ady decresse in the percentage of works of fiction issued c
-that percentage baving fallen from 66.5 ta 53.1 per c
cent. in the period named-is a stili more gratify- a
ing indication of an upwssd teuidency in litersry s
fastie aInong the patrons of the Library. Il These i
figures amply justifys" saya the iReport, <1±te conclusions s
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at wbich. eider library boards bave arrived, that tbere is
a progressive character in mental culture wbicb is imparted
hy a taste for reading and wbicb can ho fostered by sup-
plying freely the best literature." The total number cf
bocks taken aut during the vear 1891 was 4L)7,347. One
needs ta tbink ever these figures for a few moments in
order to gain even an approxirîate conception cf what
thay may fairly be suppcsed te mesn in relation ta educa-
tional influence. After usaking every sllowance for waste
tbey repres-ent s suintotal of information gained, impres-
sions made sud mental stimulos imparted, such as we
bave no means of estimating, but wbîcb must be very
considerable. Amongst tbe tables given in the Report,
those showitig the clîassiied circulation of books issued
during the yesr are speciaily iuteresting. First come, as
s matter of course, the 53.1 par cent. cf works of fiction.
Next in order are books for juvenile readers, te the extent
of 13.7 per cent, thon bocks of reference, 7.3 per cent.;
periodicals and magazines, 4.3 and 3.9 per cenît., respec-
tively ; general literature, geograpby and travel, sud bis-
tory, 3.1, 2,7 and 2.3 per cpnt. The sbowing iu tbe
sciences, arts, philosophies, etc., are disnippointing until
ona remembers that. the students cf these anti kindred
works will prefer, if possible, ta possass their favourite
works on these subjects, and that consequently, tise lib-
rary circulation atfords ne reliable criterion of the reading'
af thse citizens iu the severer linos. It wousld be ungrate-
fuI to dismiss this topic witbout reference te the etllciency
witb wbicb tIhe library i8 managed. Tihe ability, ccurtesy
sud assiduity witb wlsich tise very comlpc-uent Iibrarian,
Mr. Bain, and bis assistaunts anticipato and attend te the
wauts of the public beave, as we are sure will hic the gene-
rail testimony of tlîese wbo frequeut the central Iibrarv
sud its varions branches, lin.tle te be desired. Of the
unuselîni, the latest additicn to the attractions ef the cen-
tral building, we uîay spealc in suother number.

IN a communication whiclh will bc fouu3d in another
columu, Mr. A. Cecil Gibson regards it as a fact that

the Il passa" course in universities bas usuaiîy tbe ides of
infariority associateýd witb it, but assigris a dillereut reason
for the fact fren tisat recently luiîted at in these pages,
that reason heing in affect, if we uusdarstand it, that the
Ilpass" course ns sntended te be au easy grade by wlsicb a stu-
dent may mount up tesa degree, whiie at the same tiniea arry-
ing on Il the subject whicb is ta be bis life study.'' He is
tbus enabled, through the leusieucy of bis rsniversity, te
kilI two hirds, net exactiy with the one stone, but rathes'
witb two stonos flung sirnultaneousiy in differan. direc-
tions. Accepting for the pu'esent purposa this view,
wbich is no doubt the fîsct in many cases, it semis te us to
strengthen rathar than otherwise the objections wbich are
heing urged by many cf the frieuuds of higher education in
this Province agaiust the policy whiclî results in adînitting
ta a degree a class of 'len who bave notbing hetter te sbow
for dur ir four ycars, more or lass, than whîit our corres-
pondent cails a " smattoninsg" of " tose sulbjects wbicb
ara considered necessal-y te educatien." Suraly this can-
net ha good either for the institution or for tise Ilpass "
student. Hlow unuchbebtter is sncb an education than a
shan? The argumnt at Ibis peint unay ho put in the
fanm of a dilemma. Eithar the " pass" course in-- let
us he specific-Toronto lUiversity is a tborougb univar-
sity course from an educational peint cf view, or it us net.
If it is, the student who nunkes it, should net suifer tbe
injustice of being sent forth witb a stigmna cf inferiority
on bis hraw. If it is not, tbe university fails in eue of
its chief functions and its degree can ne longer be reliad
on as s guarauteaeof a liheral culture. Totscbiug tbe rela-
tive values of a general sud a speciîic course, when other
things are equsl--and if otiser tbings are not etjual there
cau be no fair compariseu-we are quite unahie te agrae
witb aur correspondent. It is certainly net seif-evident
that confining tbe attention te s special subject, or clatss
of subjecta, is in itself bettor sdapted te develop eitber
origiuality or genuine brain-power than an equally earnest
sud tborousgb, tbough necessarily less extenssive stu-dy, of
several of those sciences-we use tbe terni 66science" as
we unrierstand our correspondent te use it, iu thse widest
sense-wbich are included in the bigher years of a aynu-
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metrically arranged university course. 1'V'r. Gibson's
argument seems to us ta overlook the very essential fact
that in order ta concentrate his powers on bis cbosen
science and Il show wbat brains be has,' his specialist is
obliged ta omit altogether, or at best ta content bimself
with a niere Il snattering " cf, other sciences equally
necessary to a libersi education, snd sanie of theni very
likely distinctly superior as a means of deveieping that
power cf original and vigorous thinking wbich aIl will
agree is the true end and only reliable test of collage cul-
ture. The giat cf tbe question really is, we suppose, at
what point in tbe university course should the divergence
into specialties be permitted and te what extent, in order
to secure tbe bost educational resuits. Some educators are
stili of opinion, and are able to give cogent reasons for
that opinion, that that point sboruld ho fixed very near the
end of the ordinary B.A. course, if not quite bayoud it.
Certainly, and tbis be it ohserved is our original conten-
tion, tbose students who prefer ta devote ail their energie8
ta an aIl-round, symmetrical course sbould not ha dis7Our-
aged fromn doing so by the dread of beirig branded as
inferior ta the specialists wbo are neither more industrious
nor of greater ability. Sucb a brand, àit4i admitted, is
affixed by tbe terni Ilpass," as at present used, and for tbe
retention of wbicb our correspondent pleads. Did this
terra and its correlative denote, as they probahly did at
irst, that the Il"honours " were taken ini addition ta, not as
substitutes for, subjects of the regular course, its use would
be justified. As now used it connotes a mnaaning which
does net necessarily belong to it. Its retention is, there-
fore, both miisleading and unjust.

r IHE discussion in the Ontario Assemboly on .Monday,
L toucbingc the uuautborized expenditure on Upper

CJanada Celleige, bad a signiticance lîeyond the irregularitv
cbarged agsinst tbe Government. This irregularity is i
it8elf not a trifling matter, involving, as it does, tbe prin-
cîple of thse contraI of tbe 1Flouse over Goverument
expenditure. Once grant thîtt the Governmnent may
exceed at pleasure and te sny extent it msay deem desir-
able, the amourit voted for a work or institution, relying
on its faithful majerity te sustain it, sud the discussion
sud voting of the estimiates become4 reduced ta little more
than a niatter of fanm. It niust bhasdmitted, it seems ta
us, thaï, the defence made by Mn. lRoss and bis supporters
in this case was weak and iiiisastisfac tory. This is espe-
cially true cf that part of it in wbich somte of the Govern-
ment speakers seemed te throw tise blame for the aven-
expenditure on the Trustees cf tihe College-.an outside
body not responsihie te the louse and witbout sbadow of
rigbt to detenîuine its expenditures. But apart frein the
political or constitutionai question, the dehate was signiti-
cant in two respects. Lt nevealerl, in the first place, the
jealousy with wbich tthe people, througli their representa-
tives, view any fresh expenditure cof the public funds for
purposes of higher education. Ligltly or wroîigly, the
ides is taking possession cf tbe public mind tbat tbe duty
of the StîLte ini the usatter ef public educatien cesses at the
point at whicls the facilities provided cease ta be within tbe
reach cf ail classes. Tise saine feeling was mnanifested ini

tbe Assenîbly a few days before, whan tise subject cf appro-
priations ta High Sho was under cousideration. Tise
conviction is arowing, year hy year, that the selish inter-
ests of tbose wbo aspire te the learried professions, on the
crie baud, anti the plîilanthropy cf tihe patrouns of learning
and science, cri tIe other, can be safely relied on te furnisb
tbe hast facilities for the bigher culture whicb it is tbe busi-
ness cf colleges and universities to furnisb. But in the
case in question tisere was evidentiy superadded to tbis
feeling, the eld objection, wlîich bas neyer been satisfsc-
torily met, that the position of Upper Canada Collage is
unique and illoeical-that it is, bowever excellent as a
achool, an anoinatly in the educational system, competing
witb unfair advantages with the High Schools and Colle-
giate Institutes, sud at the saine tie taking on somewbat
of s class complexion wbich is alien te the genius of the
people and the institutions of the Province. Neither
nations nor provinces are ruiled wholly by logic. Were it
otberwise, Ukper Canada College could bave no place in
aur educational systemn.


